
oiU', l)()(li hcciiusf God, as our Suprciuc MastiT, lias a r\*i\\t to

our service, and because a few years of service here will ensure

us an eternity of happiness hereafter.

Therefore, Dearly Beloved, we exhort you to make «jo()d use

of this pcniteutial season for the strenirtluMiinu' of ufood resolu-

tions, iind for the sanctiHcation of your souls. Consider in heart

the shortness of lifi\ the certainty of death, the searching ju(l<^-

inent that must follow. Think of the sufferinii' and death of our

dear L-^rd, so that your souls may understand the enormity of

sin, and realize how nuich we owe to our Hodeemer. Ik; instant

in })riiyer. \\'ithout proper jirayer you (^annot save your
souls, (iod knows your wants, it is true ; hut he wills that you
should ask that vou niav receive ; and seek that vou mav find:

and knock that ii may he opened to you. Let the })ious i)ractice,

so stron<>ly reconnnended hy our Holy Father {\io. Pope, of sayiiiijf

the llosary in your families every day, he heirun durin<r this

Lent, and continued for the re-*^ of youi lives. Blessed, indeed,

will he the house in which the Kosary shall he daily recited with

<lev()tion. Prepare yourselves to woi-thily receiver the Body and
Blood of the Lord, so that you may he " reformed in the new-
ness of your mind, that you may jjrove what is the <rood and thti

accei)tahle, and the perfect will of (iod."—(Kom. XII-2. ) And
<lo you. dear lirethren of the ('ler<ry, increase your i)astoral

zeal duriuii' this " acce|)tal>le time," <r()in<r hravely and um'casinjr-

ly, like the irood Shejjherd, in search of the strayin«i meuihers of

vour iiock. Bv admonitions and warniuirs which shall have

Jove, not hitterness, for tlu^ir key note, strive to teach them their

duties, and to l)rin<>' them hack to (iod. liemind all of the

<»hliirati(m of coinplyinir with the precept of the Church rejjard-

ini:: their Kaster Confession and Conjuiunion, and I'ead in your
(Munvhes the Canons heariuir on these [)oints. We enclose the

Regulations for the ensuing Lent,

The gmce of our Lord Jesus Christ l>e with voii a3L

This PastoraK^hall he rp^ndinall the Churduvs of this Diocese,

as soon its possible after its reception by the Pastor.
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